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o u R TURN VIEWS AND OPINIONS BY STAFF 

About the Cover 
Dave Huslak has rejoined the staff 

of T1111 MPw 1-tvce and provided the 
photograph for the cover of Ihle 
month's luue. This unUUed nude waa 
,elected to complement our feature 
arUcle on Male Sexual AHaull 

Dave Is a 198'1 graduate of 
Kearney state College. He earned a 
BFA with an emphaata on creative 
photography. Dave's work deals with 
the compo11Uon of the human ngure 
and conveys the senaunl quality tt 
poueuea. "My portrall.s not only 
convey a recording of surface, but 
also took al what that peraon ls on the 
Inside," relates Hu1tak. 

Many of hit fine prints are 
avallable In signed edition, of 100. 
Dave has had hit work• displayed In 
several showings acroH the state He 
can be contacted by calllng 553· 
208'1. Hl1 portfolio can be aeen Dy 
appointment 

n,, NIW Yo/&11 It published and 
dl,trlbuted each month by a 
dedicated volunteer ttaff. The 
magazine Is completely nnanced by 
donations and advertising. Copyright 
1988. All rights reserved. 

Pubtlcatlon of the name, 
photograph or likeness of any perton, 
bu11neas or organ-lzatlon In this 
pubtlcauon Is not to be conttrued as 
any Indication of the sexual 
orientation or preference or such 
person. Duatneu or organLzallon. 

Opinions eJ<pressed herein by 
cotumntst• do not neceasarlty renect 
the opinions or n,, N,w Yok, Staff 

Sub1crtptton1: 1 year - $19.00. 
Clantfled Ada: $3.00 for 20 word• or 
leu. $.20 for each addlUonal word. 
Display rates given upon requea1. 
Deadline 1, the 10th of the month 
prior to publication. 

TIie New Voice o f Nebratka 

PO Box 3512 

Omaha, NE 68103 

IYiolerscene a 
Success 

H4'nltvst:tm8. the winter concert or 
the River City Mixed Chorus. played 
to a full house at Strau81 Performing 
Arts Center on DecemDer 11. 

The Chorus, under the dlrecUon of 
John Kelly, demonstrated a new 
depth, balance and preclalon as lhey 
preaented a program that ranged 
from cta.ulca.l to ,how tunes to 
Chrt1trmu carol• to comic parodies. 

A performance such as this one 
leave• the listener wishing that the 
aonga could go on and on. 

congratulations for a Job well 
done. 

For Jimmy 
· by BIii S. 

If you never had the opportunity lo 
meet Jimmy Sechser, you'Ve, for aure, 
mined a ,pectal person to know. 
Jimmy was a person for all people. 
Ha could be hard. He could be 
mellow. He could be companlonate. 
For we old-Umer1 In the community 
he wa, a special friend. 

He wu there whenever anyone 
had a problem. Thote problem, 
could be monetary, or they could be 
legal or Juat plaln looldng for a lttUe 
advice. The bast thing was that the 
solver of the problem'• name wat 
never broadcast Aller all, how many 
1et1 of teeth can you buy for Sammy? 
How many Umet can you ball Iha 
tame parson out of Jail? The lltt 
could go on and on Jimmy was 
always ltlere for any worthy cauae In 
the community. For Instance, Juel ask 
Dr. Gold,mllh at the Vlral Syndrome 
Office. 

To get off the heavy stuff, we can 
regal you with fun 1torlet that would 
keep you In stltchet for years. Sunday 
anemoon, have never been the ,ame 
without Jimmy holding court al the 
rront or the Diamond. Since he's been 
aJllng. we'Ve sat and talked and 
remlnl,ced about the old dayt. tt was 
a wonderful era. 

Jimmy left u• on Sunday, 
December 11 To Cindy and family, to 
Roee, Madelyne and Bob; we offer 
our lhoughl1 and prayers. 

Hurry Back Jimmy 

Volunteers 
Needed! 

The M,w Volt:11 continues to need 
YOUR help In It• day to day 
operaUon,. Etpeclillly needed are 
persons to help with layout and 
producUon. 
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I FEATURES 
Sexual Assault Against Men 

Male rape? NonHnH!' Maybe 
a woman coUld be Intimidated or 
forced to !lave aex, but not a man. 

Uke mllllons of olher1, I used to 
believe lhlt mylh. I now know better. 

n·t been several years since I met 
the young man u part of my Job at 
Ille hotpltal. He waani one of 
toclety't finer citizen•. He wat Just 
another transient who got In trouble 
while he wat dr1nklng, but this can 
wu a little different than most. 

Robert came In through the 
emergency room and went 
lmmedtalely to surgery. He had been 
raped repeatedly by three men who 
offered him a rtde oubtde a bar. The 
wall of the rectum had a three Inch 
tear lhat allowed fecal material to tplll 
Into the abdomen. The surgeons 
repaired 1he tear. washlld out Ille 
abdomen, and did a ' 'temporary" 
colottomy to the bowel would empty 
Into a pouch worn on the outside of 
the abdomen while the tower part of 
the bowel healed. 

I st//W Robert teveral flmea over Ille 
next year a• he came In and out of the 
hospital wtth first one Infection and 
lhen anolher. Dur1ng tllose Y1altt we 
dean With the constant rru1tradon of 
having a colostomy and with hit deep 
aente of peraonal vtolatlon. 

Anally, after about 15 months, the 
surgeon thought It wat tafe to "take· 
down" the colostomy and allow 
normal bowel runctton. However, as 
he carefully explalned to Robert, " I 
can, guarantee that you'll be able to 
control your bowelt. Those mutcles 
are damaged prelly badly." Robert 
went through With the surgery and did 
regain neatly normal bowel control. 
Then, as expected, he wandered on 
to tome other town. 

Whal happened lo Robert'• 
auallanlt? Nothing. The ponce never 
found them. Maybe they didn't look 
very hard. After all. It wat Juat tome 
transient who got what ne was asking 
for. 
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-by Sharon v. 

I wish I could tay this story Is one 
made up but It ltni. Robert ltn'I the 
young man's name but otherwise It's 
prelly much at It happened. And It 
happen• more often than we want to 
admit. 

In the AUgust Issue of Ef/{/41 T!ITM, 
John Rltler wrote or male se,waJ 
assault In the Mlnneapollt area. After 
detcrlblng several Incident,, Ritter 
Identified the common threads. All the 
attackt were degrading and 
dehumanizing and all lhe auallanlt 
remain at large. 

No one k~ now often 
IJ76Yl are vlcbins o/ serua/ 

a.ssau/1 

No one knowt how onen men are 
Y!cllmt of 1e,waJ assault because 
male rape ls tremendously under· 
reported. Victims are afraid and often 
ashamed. They may feel lhat they wilt 
receive no help from Ille police. They, 
!Ike mott men, have been raised 
wtthout arry thought that they could be 
raped. Men think 11'1 aomethlng that 
only happens to women. 

Uke women, gay men fight 
prejudice In the courtroom Since 
women and gay men normally 
choose to nave aeM with males. the 
court may auume that they did 
aomethlng to Invite the attack. 

Klp, one victim of sexual auaul1, la 
working wltll Minnesota·, Coalition for 
Rape Victims Rights to help change 
the state'• Justice ,yatem and to 
establlsh antl-dlscr1mlna.Uon lawt so 
that gay men can feel more 
comfortable tn bringing st)(Ual aua.ulf 
to the attention of the authorities. With 
more openneu, the public can reaJIZe 
that male rape It not Just an ltola!ed 
Incident It can happen anywhere, to 
anyone. 

The key to recover1ng from a 
se,waJ attaun la the wtlllngneu to talk 
about Ille Incident and about the 
feeling• relaled to the aasaurt. 
According to Joyce Colller. 
coordinator of the Victim Recovery 
Prolect In Botton, "lt't very dlfllcult 
for men to come forward to report a 
rape but It It euentlaJ. People left 
alone with those feelings become 
more and more ltolated." 

What precautions can gay men 
tal(e agalnat teKual auault? Much the 
same as thote recommended for 
women, though no precaution It 100 
percent sale. 

Stay away from dark and 
unprotected areas, especlally at night. 
Ute a loud whistle or noise maker to 
attract attention and deter an assailant. 
Be cautious. Oon'1 open your door 
unlett you know who It there. 

Report teKUal atuult, even If 
nothing happens at a result of the 
lnveaUgallon. Police and the courts 
need to be made ti/Wart of tile scope 
of the problem. Just as It It With other 
areas of gay fife, SIience It Death. 

HAPPY 

NEW 



The Second Most Important Room in the House 

Hey, guya and glnt! A couple or 
months ago t promlnd you a recipe 
ror Egg Nogg Pie. But with all the 
holiday goings-on and parUes and 
lhal wonderrul weekend wtlh Drew 
Blood •.. welt ft Jutt tllpped my lltlle 
mind. So, wtlh my apologlet I present 
H to you now, and H't not a bad pie 
for your Epiphany Celebratlon. 

EGGNOG PIE 
Crurt 

In a boWI, blend 2 1/2 cupt 
ground pecans, 1/3 cup sugar, and 
112 tllck (1/4 cup) melted bUller. Mix 
well and put Into a 9 112 Inch pie tin. 
Pren the mixture to form a pie thell. 
Chill the thelt for 30 minutes, then 
bake In a preheated oven at 375 
degrees for 15 minutes, or unal " It 
llghlly browned. Cool completely. 

Alling: 

In a small bowt aprlnlde 1 112 Tbl 
unflavored gelalln over 3 Tbl brandy 
to ,often for 1 O mlnutet. In another 
boWI beat 4 egg yolkt With 1/3 cup 
tu gar una1 lhey r orm a ribbon WIien 
the beater 1, lifted. Add 1 1/3 cups 
tcalded mllk In a stream, tllrrlng WIiiie 
adding. Put lhlt mixture Into a ,auce 
pan and cook over low lo moderate 
heat tllrrtng una1 n 1, thick enough to 
coal a spoon. Do not let H boll 
Remove the pan rrom the heat and tllr 
In the gelatin mbdure, 1/4 cup dark 
rum, and 1 1/2 ltp vanllla. Thia It now 
called a custard. Transfer thlt cuttard 

MURPHY'S MANOR 

Me~, cone, - b,lc at ffris/ 
11• " ""'jar t,ruk!l,n,,ugl,1 

I/ 

-by Hedda Lettuce 

lo a boWI tel In a larger bowl or Ice 
and let cool, ttlrrtng occatlonalty. but 
do not let n set 

In a large bowl beal 4 egg Whites 
wtlh a pinch of san unlit they hold stiff 
peaks. Fold tn 3/4 cup of heavy 
cream lhal has been ltghlly Whipped 
and lhen fold In the cooled cuttard. 
Put enough of thtt pie nmng Into the 
prepared pie shell to nn n to the top. 
Chlll the nued pie thell ror 20 minute• 
or unlll the ntllng It tel Then put Ille 
remaining ntltng on top of the chllted 
pie, mounding It and chlH for another 
20 minutes (or unlll tel, Whichever 
comet nrtt). 

Topping: 

In a bowt Whip 1 cup heavy cream 
wtlh 3 Tbl powdered sugar and 2 lbl 
dark rum. Spread the cream over the 
pie, mounding II tllghlly. You may 
reserve a small amount of Ille 
Whipped cream for decorallve piping 
around the edge of the pie. Sprinkle 
bttt of broken chocolate piece, over 
the pie and cnm. Remove the pie from 
the refrigerator 30 mlnutet before 
tell/Ing. 

Now 1h11 tllty teaton It Jutt about 
upon ut ·- tHly teason In Iha! llme of 
year between the end of the hOlldayt 
and the err1llal of tprlng and Easter ·
It It a good time to g.alher a few 
rrtendt and cuddle up around a nre 
or on a bear rug. If you want lo 
cuddle up bare on a rug Iha! toundt 
good, too. You probably won't need a 
nre In the nreptace. Cheeu, dean, 
unlit next month. 



Divided. We Fall Is It Safe? 
-by Craig DIIYldson -By Pat Pllalen 

The Media Reporter 
The argument Canadian AIDS 

The Anll-DefamaUon League of educator, have revised the 'safe iex' 
B'nal B'rtth aeema to lhlnk lhat anti- guidelines used nationwide by 
gay blu la a second class prejudice. community-based AIDS organlza-

The AOL hat launched a Uont, ettentially gMng a green ttgh1 
nationwide project to defeat prejudice to oral tex, even to the point of 
using mu• media and the achoola. ejaculatton. 
The project ts called A World ol Leslle Wagman or AIDS 
~ and In each city where It I• Vancouver, ·we don, encourage 
lmplemerrted a local televltlon tlallon people to swallow semen, but If they 
agrees to Incorporate ma1er1al about do, n·, minimal Increase In rtsk." 
mlnor1Uea Into It• new• and public 
affairs programming for a Whole year. David Wlntera or Gay Men·, Health 
AOL producet study guides baied on Crtsla In NEw Yortt. "That's too liberal. 
the programming and provtdes these Unprotecled rellatlo (oral aex) with 
to local schoolt. ejaculation •hould be In the high r1tk 

category. Semen carries a high 
Unfortunately, thl• good Idea It concentration or HIV and oral sex 

tainted by AOL'• refusal to Include putJ It In contact wtth mucoua 
lnfonnallon about leablan• and gays membrane In the mouth and 
In A W<Nf<:f "' ~ So far, the etophagu1. The back or the throat la 
project hat been launched In Boston, 
San Francltco, New York and 
perhaps elaeWhere. 

AOL'• lntrana!gence 1• partlcutarty 
appalling In llgh1 of the wave of 
81111-gay and lesbian violence that this 
I• Meeplng the coun1ry, and the U.S. 
JusUce Department'• conclusion that 
gays are probably the moat common 
Victims of hate-related crimes. 

We auggeat you respond to lhlt 
egregious cue of lnalltutlonal 
exclusion of gay• and letblana. Write 
to Abraham Foxman, AOL National 
Director, 823 U.N. Plaza, New York. 
NY 10017. to expreu your 
dlapleuure. 

Submission 
Deadline 

Tliil NIIW 11''1/&il haa I 
aubmlfllon deadllne on the 1 oth O' 
each mon1h. Submlnlon• received 
after the 10th wtll be held 101 
publlcatlon at a later date. Thank you 
or your cooperation. 
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also known to be a high density area 
ror White blood cells, wtilch Is wtiat 
HIV really !Ikea to Infect" 

Dr Rott Slatten, Medical Director 
of Howard Brown Memorial CUnlc In 
Chicago, ' 'While oral iex It probably 
a 1ea1 likely route of Infection than 
anal sex, I don, think one can really 
exclude n. tl't atways better to err on 
the side of caution." 

cnuck Frutchey. Aulatant 
Education Director, San Franclaco 
AIDS Foundation. "[Many gay men] 
never gave up oral sex a, a way of 
preventing every tingle case of AIDS. 
somebody may get AIDS by 
engaging In oral se>C, but Its going to 
be extremely few people." 

Dr Robert Wood. Medical 
Director, The AIDS Prevention Project, 
"First although I agree that 
epldemlotoglc studies do not show 
evidence of transmltslon auoclated 
with oral sex. .. there are a number or 
case reports of persons who have 
become Infected preiumably from 
oral sex. I fflY*ell know or two HIV 
Infected persons Utat I've seen 

cllnlcally who swear they never 
engaged In anal sex or the sharing of 
needles." 

Addressed to U.S. Surgeon 
General c Everett Koop, "Do you 
know of any curnnt atudlea that show 
If oral u>< It an accurate or only 
transmlulOn route for HIV?" The 
response: "There has never been a 
documented case to rrry knoW1edge 
or Ute transmission of AIDS Virus by 
oral sex.•· Jamea Brown, Koop't 
preu secretary, alretted lhe fact that 
there must be lhe danger of HIV 
tranamlttlon by oral tax or deep 
kitting When one party hu soret In 
the moulh and the other has the 
Virus." 

The quesuon It ... It n Safe? Each 
of us WIii make our own decision. Do 

you rtak your Ille because ·•condom, 
do not taste good" or because "he 
look• healthy"? Remember. the vtrua 
may be present and yet lhe perton 
may have no tymptoms. 

Dr. WIiiy Rozenbaum. a French 
AIDS reuarcher. hu been 
conducting a study tlnce 198-4 or gay 
men wtio have tested HIV antibody 
negative and clalmed to be following 
tafer sex guidelines. Early In 1987 
one participant became HIV antibody 
po111tve. the only uxual actMty being 
oral-pantve sex. In Iha second half or 
1987. five more men became HIV 
an11b0dy positive. According to their 
tetllmony, none participated In anal 
sex or needle tharlng. 

The decltlon It yours. Flnally, the 
Nebraska AIDS Project. 
spokesperson, Dr. Georgia Btchekaa. 
"... one conclusion tubsltntlated 
again and again la that HIV. the AIDS 
vtru1, ts transmitted When aemen
to-blood or blood-to-blood contact 
occurs. Therefore, any actMly which 
la likely to permll ,uch contacts would 
qualify at a 'high r1tk' actMty .. 



I LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS T 
Omaha·s Mayor 
Proclaims World 

AIDS Day 
On Thursday, December 1, 1988, 

Omaha'a Mayor Watter Callnger. 
proclaimed WORLD AIDS DAY In 
Omaha. Mayor Callnger read the 
proclamation at hla regular weekly 
preas conference al the Omaha/ 
oouglaa Civic Center. He then 
preaented the proclamation to Or. 
Georgia Blchew. 1poke1peraon for 
the Nebraska AIDS Prolect (NAP). 

Or. Blchekaa expreued thank• ror 
Chy Government's concern about 
AIDS In Nebraaka. She ,poke or 
NAP'• commitment to prevent the 
apread or Acquired Immune 
Oeflclency Syndrome, and to proY1de 
support serY1ces to people wtlh AIDS 
concern,. The mayor Invited Or. 
Blchekaa to detail Nebraaka AIDS 
Project aerY1cea before she left Ille 
podium. These Include a ttatewlde, 
toll-fnle Hotline; anonymous HIV anti
body te,Ung with pre- and po,t-teat 
couniellng; pastoral aupport group,, 
emoUonat support group,, and 
speaker,· bureau; ptut buddl81 and 
practical aupporl volunteers ror 
Pertont with AIDS (PWAs), as well aa 
emergency nnanclal aatlatance and 
legal adVocacy. 

Metropolitan 
Club News 

-Gany Griffith 

The November meeUng or the 
Metro Club was very 1ucce11ful 
thank• to the lllllng voices or the River 
City Mixed Chorua which entertained 
ua with a ,ampler or their Chrl1tmae 
concert Although only one third of 
the chorus memben were present, 
the aound waa great and they were 
well received by their audience. 

The December meeting also has 
come and gone, and everyone had a 
fabulous time. The rood Which Sam 
aerved waa magnificent and, of 
courae, the atmoaphere In Ille 
manalon alway, lend• llletr well to 
Chrl1tmaa. There waa a Chrl1tmaa 
ornament exchange for those Who 
partfclpaled, and raffle Uckelt were 
given at the door for some run pt1z:e1. 

Now that Ille holldayi are over and 
done with, and we have H aluffed 
under our belll, we can get on wtlh 
the real or Ille year. The Metro Club 
board haa their heads together 
planning another busy year for Ht 
members. 

For Janua,y they are working on 
having a panel of their more 
exper1enced memben talk about What 

------------- tt waa like In our community 30 or 40 

HAPPY 

NEW 

years ago - or ao. Were there 
organlzattonr? Were there many 
problem, meeting othera? How did 
one cope With the rear• back then? 
Whal were lhe bars like? tr you are 
wtlllng to ah on this panel or know 
aomeone who would like to, pleaae 
contact the Metropolttan Club. They 
have already fined up aome very 
lnterettlng people ror thla panel, and 
It promllea to be an enlightening 
dt1cu11fon from What we have heard 
ao rar. 

Plans for the Februa,y meeting are 
,1111 In the thinking atage at lhlt 
moment In Ume, tlnce submlstlon 
deadllnea for thl• publication are well 
In advance or the Metro Club's actual 
event,. In Februa,y'a article there 
ahould be a better Idea or Whal 11 
b•ln9 plann•d ror lh• next •ewral 
montha. 

Meeting, are held on 1h11 third 
Wedne1day of each month al 6:00 
pm. For further Information on 
membership to the Metropolltan Club, 
get In toucn wttll a club member. or 
call «9-9377. This la a rttendly 
answering serY1ce, 10 you wm have 
no problem In leaY1ng a message. A 
board m11m1>er wtll return your call 
wttriln a few dayt. 

Fourth Annual 
Quiche Off 

For Ille fourth conS11cutlve ysar the 
River Clly Mixed Chorus wtll be 
holding It• ever popular Otltch# o,r. 
The date for 1111, event It Februa,y 18 
and Ille locallon It again Lowe 
Avenue Prubyter1an Church. 

You can enter your ravorhs quiche 
In the conteat to be Judged by our 
panel or Judges, or you can enloy one 
or the award wtMlng pieces a, a 
complete dinner. To top off the 
evening you are Invited to treat your 
latte bud• al th• desert table or 1H 
back and relax and enjoy the music 
provided by Ille chorut. 

Entries and uallng capachy are 
limited ao make your rHervatlon, 
early. For more lnformauon contact 
any chorut member. 

Love and quiche• rrom the River 
Chy Mixed Chorus. 

Buddy Training 
in Lincoln 

Ths Nebraaka AIDS ProJec~ 
Uncoln chapter It planning to bsgln 
buddy training In Uncoln. A buddy Is 
11111 apeclal peraon to help a peraon 
with AIDS (PWA). Thlt three day 
training wtll be Janua,y 28111, Februa,y 
41h and Fsbrua,y 11111. For mors 
lnformallon about this training or 
about obtaining a buddy, please call 
Cindy McPherson 475-7388 (Uncoln) 
or the Nebraaka AIDS Project 1-
800-782-2437. 

Remember, your help It needed. 
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MCC Fundraiser 
The Show o/' SIio- Benent for 

MCC was held at the Max on 
December 11. The varlely show 
featured a cast of well-known 
personallttea a, well as dynamic new
comers to the stage. 

The entire congregation of 
MetropolHan Community Church 
wtshes to tay .. Thank You" for your 
support of thlt show and other 
fundralslng efforts. 



MCCOmaha to 
Celebrate 15th 
Anniversary 

A Splrflual Renewal Weekend wtth 
lhe Rev. Elder Jeri Ann HIIMI)' will 
hlghllght Me1ropolltan Community 
Church of Omaha's celebraUon or our 
16th Anniversary u a chartered 
church In lhe Unlvertal Fellowahlp of 
Metropolitan Community Churchea 
(UFMCC). Founded In Loa Angeles, 
CA, In October of 1988, lhe UFMCC 
hat been an affirming Chr1tllan 
outreach to gay men and lesblan 
women lhroughout the world. 

MCC Omaha wu among the flrat 
MCC' t enabllthed In the Mldwelt. 

The weekend of January 20-22, 
Rev. Elder Harvey will be preaching at 
7:30 pm Friday and Saturday night 
ae!Vlcea, u well u at both Sunday 
ae!Vlcea (10:30 am and 7:00 pm). 

Rev. Harvey It renowned 
lhroughout the UFMCC aa one of our 
moat dynamic, lntplrallonal and 
,ought alter preachers. Having ierved 
on the Board of Elders of the UFMCC 
for eight yeart, Rev. Ha,vey It now 
trawling aa a full-time evangefftt. 

You won't want to mlta this 
exciting llme at we celebrate 
together! Elleryone la welcome! 

0 
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Around the 
Milkrun 

with Belinda Lovelen 

Time really stood aUII at the 
Diamond Bar recenUy. H teem, a 
cabby ,topped by to pick up a tare 
and ralher lhan come Into the den of 
Iniquity he opened up the door and 
hollered "Taxi!" When he let the door 
alam thul, the clock thal't been above 
the door for all thete many years 
crathed to U,e floor. If he'd taken a 
ttep lntlde the damn thing would 
have cold-cocked him (no pun 
Intended). 

All lhe Chr1tlmat decoration, at 
the Max really made the place look 
llke a fairyland. But I guen that'• what 
H wu auppoaed lo look like. 
Everything was utler1Y gorgeous. 

Now that ' 'The Happy Return of lhe 
Seuon" days are upon ut, all U,ote 
hideout thing• you wouldn't be 
c1111ght dead In can be returned for 
lovely pink and mlllMI sweaters. The 
After-Chr1ttrna, tales are fun, too. If 
the old woman with the furled 
umbrella and the guy wtlh the number 
twelve ahoet don't get you, you' ll llve 
to "' another holldll}' aeuon. 

Arrf,Nay, Happy New Year lo one 
and all. 

0 

Toni Pastory, M.S., C.P.C. 
Therapy tor Aduhs, Ado lescents. and Childce.n 

8801 Center • Swle 301 O<naha. Nebfasl<a 68124 390 23•12 

Chorus 
Announces 

Second Concert 
The River City Mixed Choru, 

began rehearsals on December 19 In 
preparation for their 11cond concer1 
for the 1988-89 teuon. This concer1, 
tllled F~ wtll be a Joint concer1 
with the Dea Molnet Men'a Chorua. 

The River City Mixed Chorua WIii 
travel to Dea Molnea to perform the 
nrat Joint concer1 on March 11. The 
folloWlng weekend the DH Moines 
Men•, Chorua WIii come to Omaha. 
The Omaha concert WIii be 
performed March 18 at 7·35 pm In the 
Strautt Recital Hall. 

Mott ol the men from the Oet 
Molnet Chorua wlll be In Omaha the 
entire weekend giving us the 
opportunity to thowcase our cHy. 
Show your suppor1 by attending thta 
concert -- you won't be disappointed! 
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Sundays 

Metropolllan community Church, 
420 s . 24111 Sl, Omahe Worship 
Servtcvet 10:20 am, 7 pm 

Lesbian ParenUng Group, Uncoln, 
435-6309, 3pm Call for locatlon 

The Max, 1417 Jackson, Omaha. 
Show. at9pm 

Sunday • .January 1. 1919 

H,qJOY NEW >'EAR.I 

Monday • .January 2 

UNO G ay/ Lesbian Student 
organlzallon, Call for locallon 554· 
0320 

Tuesday • .January 8 
P·FlAGIOmaha. Ant Methodist 

Church (Norllleaat entrance), 69111 & 
Can, 6:30 pm 

Thursday, .January 5 
Ban a.nd Organtzattona of Omaha 

(BOO), Call for locatton, 345·2563, 
6:30pm 

Sunday, .January 8 

Dignity Mau, Sl John"s (lower 
181191), Creighton Campus. Omaha, 
7pm 

Jan. 1 - Feb 1, 1989 

Weekly Events 

Mondays 

Adun Chlldren of Alcohollcs, 
MCC·Omaha, 420 S. 24111, 346-0561 . 
7pm 

Womyn Togelller, Dale Clark 
Ubrary, 15111 & Douglas. Omaha, 
MeeUng Room• 2 & 3, 7·9 pm 

Monthly Calendar 

Monday • .January 9 
AIDS Interfaith Networ1C, Prayer 

SeNice, Sl Cecena•, Cathedral, 701 
N. 4oth, Omaha, 7pm. 

Tuesday • .January 10 
Subml11lon Deadllne!! All ar11cles 

claulneda, art wor1C, poetry and 
letter, must be received by 1h11 dale 
for conslderauon for the February 
luue of Ille M1W Volc<t 

Friday • .January 20 

MCC-omana 1 SIil Anniversary 
Sprttuat Renewal wtth Rev Jeri Ann 
Harvey. 420 S. 24th, 345· 2563, 7:30 
pm 

Saturday • .January 21 

New Voice Lay-Out, Volunteen 
Welcome!! MCC·Omaha, '420 S. 2'4th, 
12-s pm 

MCC-Omaha 15th Annlvertary 
Sprttuat Renewal With Rev. Jeri Ann 
Harvey. 420 S. 2'41h, 345-2563, 7:30 
pm 

Tuesdays 

Gay/Letblan Support Group, 
MCC-Omaha, 420 S. 2'4lll, 7pm 

Fridays 

Gay AA, Lulheran Medical center, 
345-9916, 8:1 S pm 

Sunday • .January 22 
Dignity "Gathering". can for 

locatlon. 331-4919, 7pm 

MCC-Omaha 15th Anniversary 
Sprttuat Renewal with Rev. Jeri Ann 
Harvey '420 s. 24111, 345-2563. 10:20 
am; 7:00 pm 

Tuesday . .January 24 

P·FlAG/Uncoln. Cati for locallon, 
('402)'435-4688 

Saturday • .January 27 
Nebraska AIDS Project "Buddy" 

training In Lincoln. Call for 
lnfonnatton, 475-7368 

• 



Yale Goes Pink 
Yale Law School'• annual rttual of 

on-campus Interviews It a llttle more 
colorful 1111• year as hundreds of Jaw 
atudents wear pink triangles to their 
Job Interviews to show their 
opposition to dlscrimlnallon against 
leablana and gay men. The pink 
tliangle campaign was organized by 
Yale's Lesbian/Gay Law S11Jdenl1' 
Anoclatlon (LG.LSA) to express 
students' concem 111at dlacrimlnatton 
against leablans and gay men In 
hiring and promouon exlm despite 
the law tchool'a pollcy of prohlbfflng 
on-campua recruitment by Jinns or 
organlzallon, that discriminate on the 
basis of aexual orienlallon. 

The campaign has been 
remarkably succeuful Etllmatea for 
111e number of students wearing pink 
t11angle1 to Job lntervtewt range from 
30 to 50 percent. stephen Uacoura,, 
a aecond year law atudent and 
member of LG.LSA, said "Even 
more students than we expected are 
wearing triangles. We're parllcularly 
pleased to see a good number of 
Interviewers wearing them." 

The law achool admlnlatrallon haa 
been extremely aupporttve of Ille 
campaign. In a letter to Interviewing 
student• and law firms and 
organLraUona, Yale Law School Dean 
Guido Calabresl pointed out 111al 
atudents wearing pink 111anglea "are 
aelf-conaclously doing somlllhlng 
they belleve to be risky - to 
demonstrate their oppotlUon to 
dlacrtmlnallon." Dean Calabreal alao 
obaerved Illa! "Courage at any age 
and In any circumstances Is rare: 
courage among the young .. ,king 
fobs Is rarer tllll." 

The pink triangle campaign Is 
meant to heighten 111e sensitivity of law 
nnns and organlZallon, to Ille realny 
of homophobia In Ille work place and 
hiring proceaa. 
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I NATIONAL SPOTLIGHT 
•• N on-

Heterosexually 
Owned'' 

Wltconsln •• A LaW·enforcement 
magazine Iha! refuse, to accept a gay 
bar'• ad becaute It Included the 
words PIJ" o~d 1111(/ op,nA1'1 
agrHd to a_ccept lhe a_d wtth a_ 
1ubtfflute phrue, ""'1-~IIIY 
oW!Md. 

According to Among Friend•, a 
w11con11n gay magazine, tne 
~ Tl'oop,r said H would 
a_ccept lhe altered ad, wn1cn wat 
pl&ced by Bob Janaon, owner of lhe 
Main Club In Superior. 

After Jan.aon't original ad waa 
rejected by lhe Wlaconaln Slate 
Troopen Anoclatlon, which 
publlshea the magazine. Janaon 
complalned to Ille stale equal right• 
dMalon lhal lhe rejection vtolaled 
Wisconsin'• gay-rights law. The 
agency ruled tha_t newapaper 
adVertlslng waa not covered by Ille 
leglallllon. 

(71/16A~ 

HIV High on Campus 
Allanta - The Center; for Dlaeaae 

Control ha• releued preliminary 
re1u1t1 or a 1urvey of untver,lllea 
acroH the nllllon lhal Indicate• ._. 
many aa 1 In 300 conege 11udenta It 
HIV potlllve. About half of 20,000 
blood 1amplea (1,000 from each of 
20 unlveraltlea) have been teated for 
the rale obtained so fa_r. The blood 
111mplea come from the t1udent heallh 
centera al Ille universities and a_re 
discarded blood drawn from students 
using lhe health center for llfneu, 
routine physical exa_m,, etc. Thi• wat 
Judged the clotetl to " r11ndom" that 
could be approached. All 
ldentfflcatlon, except age, race and 
HX. wat removed from the 1a_mplet 
before they were aent away to be 
tested. ( 71/16 ~ 
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KKK Aned $1 Million 
Atlanta •• On JanUIIY 17, 1997 a 

group of cMI rignts actMsts marched 
Into vtrtually all-white Forsythe County. 
They were met by the Ku t<lux Klan 
Who pelted them with rocks and 
boltlea. A lawault was filed., and on 
October 5 the Jury reached 111 verdict. 
A• a result two local Kla_n 
organllallona were each auened 
$<400,000. In 1tdd1Uon, other fines were 
leVled against lndMduaJ• Involved In 
the Incident. The total award 
a_mounted to Just 1eu than $1 mllllon. 
(7111....,,,, 

Anti-gay Laws Violate 
Human Rights 

50 Arrestea 1n Humania 
The /nfllm41f"'141 L1.1b/4/1411d 0,1y 

Ar.10t:/M'<N1 &K/64111 reportt lhat 50 
men have been anested on the the 
ground• of nomo1exuallly In the city 
of Arid. Rumanla. If convicted, the 
men could be aentenced to nve years 
In pri1on. 

According to ILQA, the men have 
been beaten and tortured by pollce In 
effom to nave them reveal the names 
or olher gay men; 1WO men have been 
killed and one has eommffled 1ulclde. 
It Is unclear If the arreeta and 
persecution are llmlled to Arid or a_re 
talelng place In other parts of the 
country •• lnformallon from Rumanla 
It dlffleull to obtaln. 

ILGA hat luued a "call to action" 
Strasbourg, France •• Though II aaklng groups and 1ndlvldu1tl1 

haa no power to enforce Ill decision, woridwfde to tend protests to their 
the European Court of Human Rlghtt Rumanian embanlet, or to protest 
haa ruled thal long-ttandlng lrtsh laws dlreclly to the president of Rumanla, 
against nomotexullllly vlolale human Nlcolae Ceauaescu, Govemmenl 
rtghtt. ( "'8 ~I) Palace, Bucha_re11, Rumanla. Coples 

may be aent to ILGA. Hoae Wein, 

That Close Family 
Feeling 

During • pre-elecllon town 
meeting In California, Saine Doman 
wno la married to uttra-conservattve 
Rep. Robert Dornan (R·CA), 
e>eploded at gay aetlVlst Jeff 
L.eToumeau, calling him a "fa_g." 

She later apologlled and said she 
waa angry and upset becauae her 
brother has AIDS, according to 
/lnWI#. a San Diego paper. 

The revellllon was a turprtu to 
Rep. Doman • and apparently alto to 
Douglu R. Hanten of San Diego, 
Doman'• brother-In-law. Hansen has 
tlnce taken an HIV antibody test, 
arranged by the L.o.t ~., l1mN, 
WIiien wat negative. 

Novaragasse 40 A-1020, Wein, 
AUetrta. (Et/VI/ nn,;i 

Employees Ared for 
Harassing Lesbian 

Houston - Aft9r an Internal 
lnvestlgldlon, •IX membera of the 
Montgomery County sheriff's 
departmenl were fired for allegedly 
harassing a leablan Inmate. Glenda 
Almond aald she was harasHd and 
Intimidated by the jailers and was 
given tedallves and muscle relaxarrta 
almost every day of her Jail term. ( 71/16 
~ 

Lesbian Couple to 
Adopt 

The Lesbian Community Project of 
Portland, Oregon reportt thal a 
Portland lesblan couple hat received 
a Decree or Adoption for an lnfanl 
Thia Is reportedly only the third Ume 
that auch a decree ha• been granted 
lo a leablan couple In Oregon. 

In an tnlaMew wttn the LA. Tlmt!l.t, 
Hansen said he has been teated for 
HIV anUbodlet four or five ttmea In the 
past lWO years because he hat many 
gay frtends and believed that HIV 
could be spread by casual contact 
He alao aald he hat seen hit ,11ter The case It aJ,o unusual In thal II 
only once since their father's funeral It an " open" adopUon which means 
In 1993 Md called his brother-In-law that the birth mother knowt the 
" a turkey." (Eflill/ Ti11tlj adoptive parents and wtll be allowed 

to continue to have contact w1th the 
Chlld. (Eqv.il Tlmtf'i 



Congressional 
Ra tings Released 

Wathlng1on, DC •• The NaUonal 
Gay and Letblan Task Force (NGLTF) 
has distributed report card, 
evaluaUng the reoorda of all 536 
members of the 100th Congress to 
actMsta around the country. Each 
Congreuper,on't voting record wat 
tracked on a variety of Issues 
Important to the Letblan and Gay 
community, auch at cMI right• 
leglslaUon, anU·Letblan and Gay 
vtolence, federally funded program• 
and educational mat&rlalt on AIDS, 
and anU-dlacrlmlnaUon provision, for 
handicapped people Including PWA• 
PWARC, and thote with HIV lnfecUon. 

"The report cards are our wey of 
holding members of Congrua 
accountable to the Lesbian and Gey 
constituent,," 1ald Jeffrey Levi, 
executive director of NGL TF. ''We 
want lo make sure that the promlaet 
pollUclana make are reflected by their 
voting records." 

The report cards reveal 1hal whlle 
many members support Gay and 
Lesbian lnuea, a great deal of 
educational work remains to be done. 
NGL TF found that over half of the 
Houae of Repreaenlallvet (58%) 
earned a grade of A or 8, and almoat 
three quartert (72%) earned a 
patting grade by voting with the 
NGL TF po11Uon at leaat 80% of the 
Ume. By comraa1, only 34% of the 
Senatort patted and a full 88 
received an F. 

The congreulonal delegallon 
from MauachuteltJ scored the only 
cumulative A with a combined ,core 
of 90%. other state, who scored well 
Included ConnecUcut (88%0, Vermont 
(88%), Rhode Island (85%), 
Washington (8'4%), Hawaii (79%) and 
Michigan (76%). The wort! atatet 
were Wyoming (25%), Idaho (27%) 
and New Hampshire (35%). 

NGL TF took special note or Iha 
excellent voting records or Senators 
Alan Crantton (D·CA), Patrick 
Moynihan (D·NY), Paul Simon (D·IL) 
and Lowell Welcker (R· CT). Each or 
1hese aenalort earned an A. 

''The monitoring of the voflng 
records of all members of Congreu 
augment, our lobbying effort,," said 
Perl Jude Radeclc, a lobbylst with the 
Tatk Force. "We plan to luue report 
cards for each 1eu1on of Congren 
aa a method or both lettlng membeu 
know how they have done on our 
tuues and Informing our community 
how well we are being served." ( 77111 
LIIS.f>llh 111d G1y NIIM· Tlll"pr41'Aj 

Gay Tales from 
the Campaign 

Trail 
Washington, D.C. Letblan 

Sheryl Harrie could hardly belleve her 
ears when Et1her, a Jewish retiree 
from New Jeraey, popped the 
question: "Honey, are you the 'L' 
word?11 

Harris, operauont director for the 
Human Righi• Campaign Fund 
(HRCF), wat "on loan" to the 
congreulonal campaign of Harry 
John.ton In Palm Beach, Fla., working 
with local volunteer. •• moat of them 
white, heterotexual and reUred, Hke 
Esther and her hutband, Sid. 

" lt't not too onen a black letblan 
acUvttl from the nauon·, capltal vt,tt. 
the contervallve Florida Gold Coat! 
to help get out the vote," tald Harn,. 
"Before I arrtved the volunteer, had 
been briefed that gays and letblant 
were coming, which created a stir 
among tome of them. So the first 
thing that went through my mind when 
Etther asked the 'L' quetUont was ... 
oh, oh, here It comes ... LetbJan." 

Harris tald she took a deep 
breath. pushed back her thouJdert 
and antwered, "Yet, ma'am, I am." 

To which Esther leaned over and 
surreptltioutly replied, " Thal't okay. 
dear. so am I. And ,o·s my nu11>and, 
Sid." 

Confusing jlberal1 With Jest>lant 
was Just one or the many tales from 
the polll!cal hinterlands told by HRCF 
tlaff member, recently back from 
working on key pollUcal campaigns 
around the country. HRCF, the 
natton's largest letblan and gay 
polltlcal acUon committee (PAC) and 
lobbying group, contributed more 
than $>400,000 In money and staff time 
In 1987·88 to pro-gay candldatet for 
U.S. Congress and progreulve 
groups. 

This year, In addHlon lo direct 
contributions, the PAC tried a different 
strategy by sending Ila profeulonaJ 
employeet on the road to work In 
teveral congreulonal races. 

"You could tay we put our man 
and womanpower where our money 
It"' said Vic Batlle. HRCF executtve 
director. "By loaning some of our top 
staff we took another Important ttep In 
demonttrallng the Wide and deep 
range of support leibfant and gays 
can give candldalet who support our 
lnuet." 

=='~ ~ f:.'== A r#-ri?: I='== ===-="v 
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NGRA NEWS 
Dd1,rtllnJ7 Our Rts,ih .. 

C,WJl611; Nnr LIii' 

Lawsuit Flied Against 
LAPD 

National Gay Right, Adllocate, 
(NGRA) and Mttchell Grobeson are 
plaintiff• In a landmm law,uH fifed 
agatntt the Loe AngelH Pollce 
Department GrobHon, a former 
pollce aergeant accueed fellow 
officer, and their ,upertore of 
coneplrlng to force hi• rHlgnallon 
through threate and Intimidation 
becaun he 11 gay. 

In addition to eeeklng $5 mllllon In 
damagH for GrobHon, NGRA 11 a110 
aaklng the Lo• Angelet Superior 
Court to IHue an order ban1ng the 
pollce department from continuing to 
discriminate agatntt gay officer,. 

Grobeton eerved on the force to 
nearty ,even year• before realgnlng 
June 13. He flnlehed flret In hit clan 
al the Pollce Academy, hu been 
honored for his police work and 
promoted 1everal Umea. 

Superior, lden11fled Grobeson as 
a "faggot" at pollce roll call•. and 
participated with other officers In 
haraatlng him. The lawauH 11,tt 22 
separate cause, of action agalntt the 
I.APO, the City of Loe Angeles and the 
lndMduat offlcera. 

Permanent Partners 
Former NGRA Board member 

Betty Berzon, Pl!.D ha• publlthed a 
new book. ~ ~ that 
offera a model for same aex 
relatlonshlp1. The book I• a 
breakthrough that offera new hope 
and guidance for lhote aeeklng lo 
create healthy, tatting partnerthlpt It 
I• written with t remendou• 
compa1tlon and underatandlng. 

Betty Berzon 1, a psychotherapltt 
who apeclaJlzAls In wol'klng wtth gay 
and letblan couplH She wat an 
NGRA Board member for 5 year• and 
retldH now In Lot Angelet with her 
own "permanent partner" of 15 yean. 
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Illinois Man Nears 
Settlement in Suit for 

College Degree 
Lincoln Chrlttlan College (LCC) 

hat entered Into 1et11ement 
negoUallon• to end four yean of 
IJUgatton over a college degree It 
refuted to luue based on 
homotexuallly. LCC hat wtthheld 
Greg Johnson·, degree since June of 
1981 even though he completed all of 
hi• course work and paid all required 
feet. When a fellow student told the 
Dean that Greg waa gay, the Dean 
tent Greg to a rellgtou, counselor, 
wno attempted to "convert" him. 
NGRA has sued LCC and the 
counselor, Kent Par1t. 

Gay Boy Scouts 
For more than ove yean, Timolhy 

Curran hat been fighting to be 
relnatated In the Boy scouts In Mt. 
Dlablo, Callfomla. In 1983 the Court 
of Appeals reJected the Boy Scoutt' 
effort to have ttle case dl1mlued and 
tent back to ttte trial court. 

A• the cue proceeds to trtaJ, tne 
Boy Scouts heve trted to mal\e Tim 
give them a detalled account of hi• 
seKUal htttory. NGRA has med an 
1111/CIH Cllltl8 brief In Los Angelu 
Superior Court to stop thlt 
harassment 

Companies Capitulate 
in Gay Couple Victory 

National Gay Rights Advocates 
aettled a lawautt agaln1t a Florida and 
Tennessee company promottng a 
vacallon tweepslal<es open only to 
"married or co-habHaUng hetero 
couple1." In lhe summer of 1987 
Vacation America and Trans World 
Vacallon, noUfled a gay man, Ed 
Patrick. lhat he won hit choice of a 
Florida or Mexico vacallon. But then 
they refuted to let Patrtck and hit 
family partner of 111ven yeara 
participate. NGRA med tuft In us 
Dlttrlcl Court, charging the two 
companies with dl1crlmlnatlon and 
fraudulent advertising .. 

The settlement wa1 a total victory. 
The companies agreed to give Patrick 
a vacaUon, $2600 In ca1h, and heve 
agreed to not discriminate agalntt 
le1blant and gay men In any of their 
program,. 

" .•. Our entertainment waa provided 
by the Andrew Slaten (Blair 
Thombloom, Howard Chrlttenten and 
Arthur Wall). It wat very funny. Ron 
Rath gave a talk on 'So You Think You 
are Normal'." 

.. 

Auburn, Nebraska 
" The New York of The Midwest" 

402-27 4-4125 
St.J nday Bu lt e 1 • 1 I arn 10 2pm 



M,etropo[i,tan, Commu.11,i,ty Cnu.rcn 

of Omaha 

~ \ -4.::-
15th A.nni,ve.rsary 

Cdebration and. 

\ Spi,ri,tuaf: R.enewa! 

~ \ C"-11 ii ~ 
.• 

I 1,\j ~ ' \ Janucuy 20-22, 19 89 
. . , I ll, I 420 South 24th St. 
>- ·, , ... ...... I 

j~~J l *8pecia-[ G.uest* 
~- '.Rev. Euur Jeri, Ann 

Harvey 

___ Joi,n Our Cdd,ration 
1'rt.da.y Ja.nuary 20th 
7 :30p Worshi.p Service 

* 
8a.tu.rcia.y Ja.nuary 21st 

5:30p Pot Lu.c~ 
M.eet Rev. t:lder Jeri. Ann 

Bri.nq A Covered Di.sh 
7 :30p Worsh.i.p Service 

* 
Su.ncia.yJa.nu.ary22nd 
10 :20a. Worsh.i.p Service 

and: 

7:00p Worshi.p Service 

Bri-ng A. tri-enci, Everyone 'Ls Wdcome 
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BLAZING 
~MMIL~ 

416 E. 5th St. 
Des Moines. Ia. 

(515)246-1299 

SPECIAL Dillll: PltCIS OPII SUIIDATS 

Ro me o f: 

Same club; di fferen t logo 

WHERE IT ALL BEGAN 
IN 

OMAHA NEBRASKA 
71 2 SOUTH 16th STREET 342·9595 

STILL Tl-iE FAIENOUEST BAR iN TOWN '°'., C'¢MOI JC_, SEl!'JtO 

"TELL 'EM WHERE YOU GOT Ir 

Victory for Chicago 
Father 

A Chicago gay father once denied 
vt11ta11on with hi• four chlldren 
because of his ex-wife'• fear of AIDS 
11 now able to vt11t hi• ramuy again. 
Judge Richard Kelly had ear11er ruled 
lhal the father, known In court aa 
Leslle Roe, could not vtah his children 
because of his "fallure to take an 
AIDS lei~ Lealle being an admitted 
homoaexual." L"Ue had not taken the 
HIV (AIDS) antibody test and had no 
tlgn, of AIDS. Aller vlgorou• 
repreaentallon by NGRA, Iha 
children'• mother agreed to wtthdraw 
her demand, and allow Leslie normal 
vtallallon prMlegea. 

Ro, v. RtM II the second AIDS· 
related child vtaltallon cue which 
NGRA hu auccesafully fought In 
Chicago. In ""' V. OtM. NGRA 
convinced a woman to drop her 
demand• that her former huaband, a 
gay man, take an HlV (AIDS) anUbody 
teat a, a prerequ11ne for overnight 
ll111taUon with 1111 children. A Chicago 
judge had agreed to her requeil for 
forced testing In 1988. 

• • 



Rate of HIV 
Infection 

Declines in San 
Francisco 

The lale1t analyila of a major AIDS 
study 1how1 new AIDS lnfec1lon1 In 
San Francisco have conUnued to 
decline ,ub1lantlally. moatty becauH 
of a dllcreate In hlgh-rlak se,cual 
behavior•. 

The rale of new lnfecUona per year 
among prevlously uninfected penon• 
In the San Franclaco Men's Health 
Study dropped from 6.9 percent to 
0.7 percent between the first half of 
1985 and the aecond half of 1987 
The Study hat been monltor1ng the 
spread of AIDS among a 
repre,entallve sample of homoaexuaJ 
and bisexual men since 19S4. 

The finding• were reported In the 
current lnue of the Am6dclA .loum41 
on ~c ~111/h. 

The reason for the decline, 
according to Warren Wlnkeltteln, 
M.D., director of the study and a 
profettor of epldemlology et Univ. of 
C11llfomla • Be~eley, la thal more and 
more homotexuals and bisexual men 
have abandoned or greatly reduced 
the pracUce of unprotected anal· 
91,nltal intercourse and decreased the 
number of sexual partners. 

Wlnke1'1eln said the new findings 
reinforce the conclusion that current 
pubffc education atr11tegfes, 
supported by effective community 
organization and pubffc health 
department efforta, c11n control the 
spread of HIV lnfecuon. (Eq,11111 llmtl) 
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De ntal Clinic 
Sued 

San Francisco - NattonaJ Gay 
Rlghb Advocate• flied suit against a 
San Fr11nclsco dental cffnlc for 
allegedly refualng to treat pallenta 
Infected with the HIV (AIDS) virus. 
Plalntlff Doug Bearden chargea that 
Sutter Dental Clinic required him to 
d eclare on a standard health 
queaUonalre whether he had tested 
positive for HIV antibodies. Mr. 
Bearden Indicated that he had tested 
postuve, and proceeded to go to an 
examination room where he Wat x· 
rayed. In the middle of hi• 
examination. Mr. Bearden was 
summoned to the front office and told 
he would not be provtded dental care 
bec11uae he h11d teated poatttve. 

BenJarnln Schatz, Director of 
NGRA'a CMI Right. Pro)ect, said " It 11 
Illegal under California and San 
Francisco law for denU,tt and 
physician• to deny care to patients 
because they teat HIV potltlve. The 
Amerlc11n Dental AuoclaUon and the 
Amerlc11n Medical AsaoclaUon both 
oppose such dl1cr1mlnlldon at 
unethical. Doctors and dentists would 
protect lhemaetve, far belier by 
followlng untver,al lnfecUon control 
procedure,, than by dlacr1mlnaUng 
against their patient,." 

" In the wake of a national medical 
cr11l1, It 11 uncon1clonable for 
medical profenlonal1 to 1hl~ their 
responslblllly to help out." said NGRA 
Executive Director Jean O'Lea,y. 
"Thi• cate aend1 a atrong menage 
to doctor, and dentists that ' 
dlscrtmlnallon agalntt pallenlt with 
AIDS or HIV Infection may well carry 
a price." 

project 
3624 Leaven ... orth 
Omaha, NE 68105 

Support Groups 

Buddy Systems 

Army Sergeant 
Wins s~mm_y 

San Francisco •• Federal Lesbian, 
and Gays (FlAG) ha1 presented lt1 
third annual S.tn.117U" award to former 
Arrrry aergeant Perry Walkins. The 
S.tmmy award honor, those 
lndMduals who have contributed to 
the federal Lesbian and Gay 
community. Attending the event In San 
Francltco were California tlate 
aenalor MIiton Marka. San Francisco 
t upervltor Harry Britt and 
repretenlallve1 of vartoua Gay and 
Lesbian veteran, organlzattona. 

Sgt. Watkins 1, plalnUff In Walkln1 
v. United Statea Arrrry. In a Februa,y 
1988 decision. the us Court of 
Appealt for the Ninth Circuit 
lnvaffdated Army enltstment 
regulllllons which dltcr1mlnate against 
Letblan1 and Gays. That decision 
wu wtthdrawn and the Court reheard 
the ca,e by an en bane panel of 
eleven Judge, on October 12. 

The nnt Sll/11H?Y winner was Hal 
Freeman. former Western Regional 
Director of the Office of CMI Right,, 
who resigned In protest aglllnst the 
admlnlatratlon'a AIDS poUclea. The 
late Leonard MaUovlch, another G.ay 
army veteran, received the second 
S-,y. ( l716 Ltu/Jl11111/1<1 G,y ~w.,,
T~ 

Al0S Hotline 
9am - 5pm& 6pm · 11 pm 
Monduy-Fnday 
6 pm · I I pm 
Weekends 
Omaha (402} 342-4233 
0U1Sl3IC 1-800-782-AJ 05 

S1a1ewidc V fTDD 
1-800-782-AIOS 

HIV Tcstmg 
7 • IO p.m. 
Mondnys/Thursdays 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Women! Meet other women In a 

1afe tettlng to network and dl1cuu 
topic, Important to youl November's 
focu, It on women'• aplrituaJtty 
Worrryn Together, Mondays 7:00 pm 
Dale Clar11 Ubra,y, 15th and Dougl:u, 
Omaha 

HAJRY MEN/ADMIRERS! Bean, 
furtover,, trappen. Hot uncensored 
nationwide adllaUngt. lnfoplKpak 
$3.00: MAN-HAIR, 59 West 1oth, NYC 
10011. 

Lincoln BltexuaJ de1lrea married 
white female, 30. non-smoker. Seek• 
genuine "feminine" frtend age 24--<40 
for friendship and seKual sharing,. I 
value tlncerlly, romance, 
undentandlng & ,queeky-clean 
bodlet. Aral ad. per,onal contact and 
correspondence detlred from those 
owtate too. Respond with letter/ 
phone to Lynne, POB MOOT, Lincoln, 
68501.Arodou,, hurry! 
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WANTED· EnthutlasUc people 
willing to volunteer several hours one 
weekend per month. The New Voice 
needt people to help with layout and 
production You needn 't be 
eKperienced at we wtll teach you, 
however, you mutl be dependable 
and wtlllng to work. If you are 
lntereated In volunteering for the 
layout staff please call 455-3701 and 
ask for Pal or Terry, or leave a 
menage. 

The New Voice It now publlthlng 
a calendar of tlVllnll (or the Gay and 
Leablan Community We are happy to 
list events taking place In your 
organization or business. Remember 
that the publlcalton date of The New 
Voice It the 10th of the month and 
listings for the calendar mutt be 
received by the 10th of the month 
preceding publication. The New 
Voice reaerve, tne right to edn 
material 1ubmltted for length and 
appropriatenen. 

Would like to meet Letblans. I am 
a big woman bul have heart full of 
LOVE for Mt. Right Please call: 
1--<402-551 -0080, atlo. for Vickie, or 
write 403 N. 40th Sl +3, Omaha. NE 
68131 

LUBEIIII-ForPlay Sensual 
Lubricant, contain, "NonOJ\YTIOl-9" 
(Spermicide). Long· latdng, non
staining, water soluble, 8oz. hygienic 
dispenser Send $8.00 to. Mid· 
America Mall Order, Depl V11, 413 
Keystone Drive. Blue Springs, MO 
64015 . SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 

GAY WRESTLING CONTACTS! 
500+ men (all 50 states). Fun / 
Fantaaylllot action. lnfoptxpak $3.00: 
~C. 59 Wett 1oth, NYC 10011. 

ALL TIED UP? Would you like to 
be? Virgin wt11te male. 38, want• 
healthy white, Asian, or Native 
American males, 19-30, who want to 
be bound and gagged for fun. No 
pain, no sex. Novices, couples, OK. 
Sate, sane, dl1creel Phone get, 
qulckHI response. GFtH, PO Box 
3671, Omaha, NE 68103 

Needed tmmedlalely!I EnthutlatUc, 
energettc sale. people to sell 
advertftlng In Tl1t1 ~w Vole, ol 
~.,,tt If you would like to help 
Tl!, Nnv ~~ the bett publlcaUon 
of llt kind In the country, contact 
Sharon Van Blllsel. 566-9907, for an 
Interview. 

lt1A\IPIP'¥ 



I RESOURCE DIRECTORY T 
N~BRAS~A STATEWIDE AIDS AIDS AIDS 

Afflr_ l .. n ot N.l;ira ,U 
Bos 90122, l.inc.otl\, NE 68.SOI 
Ut111tid ..,.IPlodtt.l, Joi Gl'f'le.lDl.an 
CQl"l(etn• MM'b al""""'-'Y 
11"1 OmMW ~ l.ft:OWI, loKOnd F ncs.y 

C:0.JJI~ to, C.y en4 l•• bt.n 
CMI RSfht• 
8o-. M-Ma. l.d'ICClln NE 68509 
Advoca,cy,t.ocm.. ao, 04i,IUIOlll'I 
CM "9~dor'la1 ~IIOl\1. 
~ -CUIU'.al p,ogrll!'II 

llnp.&11 c.wt of NMft·1Q 

Bot 3772. <:>rm.... NE •102-SociM 
Clf'9..,..,t • t10n b --·~al,.,. 
~ . ()rnw,,,a fflNotlt'IO tirM ~., 
Md\~ • IIUll)f l'IOkl.a ... 

TM.., Vok:o et ,_.,.,b 
So• 3$12, OtNl,.a. HE U103 
MotllHy - ,u. .... leMtlf lo--
UNI. G.e,'l.01b1M A.t OUf'CO 

"-'"' 
f401) • 72',S&W 
......... Llnio,\. AoMt 
,..2,......,,.,o,a. .. Aoo,ll 222} 
UNl ~ l.ll'ICOII'\, NE II_,. 
Soc~._.,..,._ AIDS--..-. 
IOOfflffl-~ ttO,,P&. lbary 

~ .. ,..,.._,., .... __ 
(402) n..1:ieo.a

~ o.., .......... 
Klft_,.JM. 
PO &ol Jl)SI ~ HE ll1JI 
W..~ (402) s_sa.t1N , 
.......,. Womu'°"-"'*'~ 
Md a44IPOf'I tor L.e-t,o,.,..,C,,.p 

LINCOLN LINCOLN 

c:..~w." ~ .,.... 
Anony"*'t 
C.11 (441> • "-$214 
M C..-1tll1 Ofllot IOf ~ 

L. .. b\e11 Suppott Gt-. 
(402) 4712$17 
Woo .. .... , .. _., .. e ....... M.llnf l/, 

HlbrA.Uta """°"· ~ ot 
,.,.,,.a.M.a,l.-.:ot\. LM"Coln. HE 
f'II .. M .... '""""' "' .... l'I' ,_ ,._~,., 
D'°"P IOt L~.-. 

Ut1otolo\ l,a,Qlo" ot l" blt,."• 
Ho.t lOJI 7, ~HE M!ICXJ 
t..~ tGllecwt 
........ in,.,, M4lPOt\ 
U:WINNlt ,er.,i,M_ 

Cull1Xa l a.rid IOCiaf fl'09'1!"1t 

He,bn.,ai. w .. 1-,, n Stue.l'll o._ 
t•Wt 46$ :rn1 (Or Mtty Smilrl) 

....... ---~ a,,cf COl'll,dwl,.,... 

"- D1rK1leftt Cent• ( 401) 
476.2'tQ2 $hOtl htflftCOl.flM...,_ 
~ grO\.Cllt,. ell.UM. WO!bl'xipt. 
dHing Mh CQffllnO M, pi.t-.nfttV 

WOif ,e&a.1'°""NPS S\<llf"Q 11:•lit ... 

~ Offf' Mlnl• t,y 
(•07• "1• "3300 
~ sp,Hu, .. ~ _, ... 

!ti~ HoeNt9• 

P•,..nr.,,,_~ • of L••bten.• 
• !'.'Id C.y• Cf¥LAGJ ,•oz, •JS..ut 
Bo, 437•.l..fttdt!, NE 66504 
$1.cioo,t: ~ ,,..t'Wlls. t,lend•, 
"''""-Gf La1>.1,-.Q.a,.._ MM,11 

'" '"" 
TIM, CM111111011 Wo""• " 
440:, 414 l3G9 IC.$ H J:)fd 

.,, & Acpj,tJ, ~ HE: 14-soJ 
8cd.11arto ~ 
(rNOl'N>ft"I IOOAI Fn 1pm. mid J 

TM WI-Id• Show 
12 Noicn,2pm....., $1.11"16ay 
K.Z\IM RdO It 3 FM ~ 

Wom.ri•• .-,,,..._Ad~ ••• 
8or 12t.5.Z, l..iricol,\ HE 5MOI 

"'· - · · •••ltllat'Ce lmarg.nc:r fvM 
&o. 12ts.a. L,ncoln. NE 6'$0 I 

OMAHA OMAHA 

Dignity el 0-.,,. 
(40:Z:f :tJl .. ltt ot34M4$) 
Sl JCJ'1ti's ~....,, 

~ t1on01. ewv MIM.,......,. 
IDtl~yt ..... kiscck. 
2nd &ln,.7pm 

c.~ ............... ·-· ...._,.......,, rri 1:15'Wtl 
(402) )4.S. .. lt 

.... ,......,.c-,._ ,., 
~ ti et OfMM t MCC-0} 
420$. 2•f1Sl. 
C),Mna,. H( Cl101 t•CIQ) )olS,.1$$3 
$YI\. WQNII) 10 20affl and 7pm 

U..lropotn.•11 ~ 
Bo¥ J12,. 0iNN, NE &lt Ol 
t•~, "41-tJtl 
.... ~_,, Of't"'lll•'hOfl °' b!Ai""' 
ltlCI pt(MI~ Pl'Mftt ..... ,. 
IWOW~.Oay ~ 

Atv« City I ~ '--Clue 
t•OZJ l0-S1 II $c.oa CII' 

(4ot( 404111 Clwl. 

Rivet C.., Ml ..... CMN• 
· 4~~ )42 ... 7'75 
8c:w ltS, OINh&. NE a101 
YOkdMr t ~ d'lon,/t, to, 

.. ,.~ .... ntl l "i• Ml'lll,IW• 
fl'tM .,., ...... Goal ot ..,.,.c.,i1 

.~"~ 
~~~ 

, .. ~ .. Oflwha 

- -(TWO) 
P08ois32tf QMA. NE. MIO> 

...., __ 
IM)l4:H . ...... f«:ti2) $$4 m:10 
a. tk. UHO. • 112-o»o 
t.EM. w.. Qt fld. 
l'02) s..sa, 11 M 
P.0 . lol :SUi t OfNha, U t)I ........,al'ICI..,...,. --

NOAMATK>H & AU'(AR.Ali 

,....,.,.,. At0S ProJect 
(40JJ ,.., .. u, 
1~ 112,AIOS 
3Q41..N¥~$t. 
()Nh,e NE '8131 ___ ....,.., 
Aidt r,.111 • -.iuuan 

vs,., S,""'°1M Cl"k 
Urweri.-, Of Mtb-a\A,I MtdicM 
c.,.., .o..n..ha. NE 
(4.02'1 W)atao:t 0, ..,lo,\a.tha11 -Unc:Ml C.f'loeet c.tw 
8a,t:J MDrlclrl (402') ....,.tll7 
'IOOV.,Ad .. L..il'ic:dl\NE 6'510 

~•AMO-.. 
1701 "[" $t. U"C.<*I. NE 5t~I 
t"°1J 4 11 • 1911 

~...,c,.... 
ll:Jil o.-r 1# Omaha. NE. tetJI 
C402'l1"'1,1m 

---.....,,. ........... .,...,,,.. 
... nw.n_ 7p,!I IO 10pm 
31211 l4e; ......... CJmah;a. NE. ---. ,.. Aoor CNc C'Mlw . ~ 
• • 1c:12 ,~, -..+n1• 

~-i.c..ui.., ---2200 St. MilrJs A..,. • LAntQIW\. NE 
t402J 411, 7ICIO 

Omaha Bars, Clubs & Lounges 
TIie c11e•rne1ct. 1951 st Maly'• Ave. 

TIie oi-nc1, 712 So. 1811 st, 3'42-9585 

111e Mu. 1417 Jaeklon, 3'48--4110 

TIie Run, 1715 Le1M1nwot11t, 449-8703 

Lincoln Bars, Clubs & Lounges 
111e Boanlwall1, 20th & o Sb., 474-9741 

TII• Club, 118 No. 20th st. 474-5892 

Panic, 200 So. 18th st, 435-8784 

COUNSELING ANO SUPPORT: 

Open Ooo# MJnl• l,Y-,UMofft 
~, O•Ylcl C~ ) 474-3390 

PMl'fMIJJf , .. ,... • •• l .. bi." 
and C..yt tPft.AOt 
(• ~>SM ?•11 Ai.111'1 • 
8o• JI 13, Om.ah ... NE 54 HQ 
$4.f,po,i IOI P&-!Mtl., lne,,,,ds. 
.-!41,y. of !Mt>.""'911:,1 

lrol.hw WUIM.m Woeo• 
Clo Omat,. Ale~ 
100 H. lb'ld. Ormahl. HE 61123 

AIDS lrn4"'1•Jl.h N.twortl 
UOltt, J6f'I. Omaha, NE ll1l1 

.....,c..., 
0-C.., .. Socuf s.-c. 
~ Ganer'al ~ 
1402) 47S.1011 

.....,. .... CtYt ~ ..,,._ 
133 $ , fWI St., l.JncioM. NE 1U01 
Joflft T-,b 1"°21 4J'l..eot1 
~ T...,._. • tilO'l> 3'-f.'5015 

.._._,.e,.._.,_ awa"*,P.C. 
201 N, - SI., &.la 2'2. 
0.-. IE ...... 
- j 40il) • Jt.llU 

Grand Island Bars, Clubs & Lounges 
Clluln'•, 4111 & Walnut. 
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,.f • SUNDAY, JAN. 8th a 

~ "TEXAS HEADLINERS" e 

I!) • Male Dancers 
• el ~ 

;) 10:00 PM 

SUNDAY, JAN 15th 
"KATRINA KANE" 

"Miss Max" Stepping-Down Show 
9:30PM 

SUNDA~ JAN. 29th 

* MISS MAX* 
PAGEANT 

9:00PM , Applications available Dec. 30 

• • THE MAX 
? 1417 JACKSON (402)346-4110 , 

~ 

) 

• 



OPENINGS FOR 
WOMEN, MEN & MIXED 

SUNDAY LEAGUES 

STARTING IN FEBRUARY 1989 
ATTHE 

KING LOUIE ROSE BOWL 
1110 NORTH SADDLE CREEK RD. 

CONTACT CARL MAGUI 
OR 

MARSHA KELLOG 
556-7212 

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE AND WISH EVERYONE A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR" 


